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Privately funded tech lab opens on campus
By Nate Pontious
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Last Thursday’s tjrand opening’ 
ot tlu‘ A d van ciJ Tethnolotiy 
Laboratory (ATL) was a mess ot 
T'shirrs and tics. Students, tacul- 
t\ and kc\ contributors showed 
up in droves to the I'uilvlin).;, 
located .»cross from the lihr.iry, 
celehratinj.t tlie project’s coniple- 
rion nearly one year after con­
struction heyan.
Attendees who opted to wear 
the suit and tie —  includint’ C'al 
Poly President Warren Baker and
representatives from several ot 
the project’s contributors —  may 
have telt more at home in the 
building, which was given the 
number 007.
“(This tacility) was built on a 
baseball field, proving that dia­
monds are not forever,’’ t'ollege 
ot Hngineering .Associate Pean 
Pan W'.ilsh said during the open­
ing present.ition.
“Many ot us feel the PAC' is 
now the second most he.iutitul 
building on campus,’’ he said.
The .$4 million laboratory 
coii"^lex is the first ac.idemic
building on campus to he funded 
without stare help. Funding came 
instead through large donations 
from the National Science 
Foundation and the W. M. Keck 
Foundation. Additional contri­
butions were received from 
Litton Industries, St. Jude 
Pacesetter, Northrop Grumman, 
Parsons, IBM, Fluor Paniel, 
Tandem C\)mpurers and Hewlett- 
Packard as well as the (aillege of 
Fngineering’s Applied Research 
and Pevelopment group. Each of
see ATL, page 2
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princesses a n d  th e ir  escorts.
Reed proposes 
$244 million 
budget increase
By Mike Munson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The Californi.i State University 
IViard of Trustees met vi.i teleconfer­
ence Thursday to approve t'hancellor 
t  diaries Reed’s recommended 2000- 
01 support budget.
The proposal recommends an 
iticre.ise of $244 million more thin 
the current year. Th.it includes an 
additional $18 million in state uni-^  
versity revenue as a result ot increased 
enrollment. The board’s total request 
from the st.ite’s gener.il fund was 
.ipproveil .It about $2.48 billion.
The budget includes 4-percent 
increases for both f.iculty .ind staff 
'al.iries and for nper.iting expenses. 
.An addirion.il 1-percent increase w.is 
allotted tor libraries, new technology 
•ind other improvements. Specific 
incre.ises include $7.1 million tor 
employee benefits, $5.7 million tor 
new space construction and $ L 6  mil­
lion to make up tor pasi salary 
increases that were p.iid using an 
advance fund.
University presidents, including 
CJal Poly’s Warren B.iker, also partici­
pated in the phone conference. They 
were allowed to ask questions aKnit 
funding for specific projects, such as 
off-site expansions being considered 
in Stockton and the CAiachella
see BUDGET, page 2
Lab named after retired physical education professor
By Jenny Ferrari
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER________
.After Thursday’s dedic.ition, 
the I'rofessor who helped to cre- 
.ite . 1 1 1 »'1 1 -campii^ human pcrtoi- 
m.iiue l ib is now tin- lib’s n.ime- 
s.lkl. .
limes L. Webb, a recentIv 
retired phvsic.il ediic.ition and 
kiiu'siolig^ professor, will aUo be 
the tille .if the dep.irtiiient’s 
human perform.ince lib.
W'ebb helped cre.ite the origi-
nal human performance lab in 
L970, housed in Mott Gym.
T he physic,il education and 
kinesiology department and the 
Exercise, Science and Health 
Promotion (Tub hell the iledica- 
tion ceremony tor WA'bb 
riuirsday.
W'ebb said h.ivmg a f.icility 
n.lined after him is ,i tremendous 
surprise and .in honor.
“It isn’t very often people 
h.ive a f.icility named after them 
on a university campus,’’ Webb
s.iid. “.Any time your people rec­
ognize your efforts through a 50- 
year period of time, it m.ikes you 
feel .ippreciated.”
The lib moved to the physical 
ediic.ition .ind kinesiology build­
ing in R)9 5, acro.ss from the 
Recreation ('enter, so that more 
changes ,ind ailvances couki he 
m.ide.
W’ebb said the lab serves many 
purposes for those in the dep.irt- 
ment. It provides hands-iin work 
experience for advanced stu­
dents classes, senior project 
research, thesis research at a 
gravluate level .ind individual 
faculty rese.irch.
With the .iddition of Webb’s 
name to the lih, a plaque .ind 
picture of him will be on display 
as a reminder of his dedicafion to 
the dep.irtmcnt .iiul the students.
David Riley, the Exercise, 
Science and He.ilth Promotion 
(Tub president, said dedicating
see DEDICATION, page 2
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BUDGET
continued from page 1
Valley.
The hoard’s primary f»oal is to 
increase availability of facilities, tech­
nologies and classes for the system’s 
350,000 students.
“This budget is about student 
access in the broadest sense,’’ said 
Richard West, executive vice chan­
cellor tor business and finance.
The budj'et does not include a stu­
dent tee increase. A proposed 15-per­
cent tee increase tor nonresident stu­
dents was shelved.
The budget recommendations 
must be approved by the state le^isla- 
ture and Gov. Gray Davis by July 
2000.
West said recent reports indicate 
the state’s revenue intake will be 
strong during the next year, so opti­
mism should exist for the budKet’s 
chances tor legislative approval.
The board also approved the 2000- 
01 state lottery revenue budget ot 
$41.7 million. A $5 million reserve 
was established tii provide tor eco­
nomic uncerrainties and cash flow 
variation due to fluctuations in lot­
tery receipts. The remaining $36.7  
million will go toward various special 
programs. Mosr ot the money will go 
ten campus-based programs following 
a trend ot moving funds away from 
system-designated programs.
ATL
continued from page 1
the ATL’s six interdisciplinary lahs is 
named for its benefactor.
The labs —  specializing in 
advanced transportation, aerospace 
systems, earthquake and geotechni­
cal engineering, bioengineering and 
mechatronics —  are mostly devoid 
ot equipment. Amy Hewes, director 
of publications and communications 
tor the College of Engineering, said 
the labs should be fully operational 
in a tew months.
“By the first of the year, we’ll start 
to see stuff happening here,’’ Hewes 
said.
The ATL also houses the W.M. 
Keck Foundation Engineering 
Education Research and 
Development Center, dubbed by 
Lee as a “classroom for the future.” 
The $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  room includes an 
engineering education database 
available to students as a study aid 
and to faculty as a teaching tool.
“It’s not open to every single stu­
dent,” said Bao Chau, commissioner 
of the computer science student
“(This facility) ivas built 
on a baseball field, proving 
that diamonds are not for-
Dan Walsh
College of Engineering 
Associate Dean
council. Students who wish to use 
the ATL will need to get permission 
from the faculty, according to Chau. 
This will primarily include those 
students working on senior projects.
Peter Lee, dean of engineering, 
said the ATL is a continuation of 
Cal Poly’s “learn by doing” 
approach. He also said the ATL is 
the start ot a much-needed change 
toward the future of engineering 
across the nation.
“This country’s engineering edu­
cation was in a crisis, at a cross­
road,” Lee said.
“This will put us in a leadership 
position if this idea works well and 
disseminates to the other 300 (engi­
neering) .schools in the country.”
DEDICATION
continued from page 1
the performance lab to Webb is a 
wonderful thing.
“Dr. Webb is very much worth the 
dedication,” the kinesiolog>' senior 
said. “As an instructor, he’s a very
Jetliner crashes off Nantucket, 
all 217 passengers feared dead
strong role model for me.”
Rachel Robinson, a kinesiology 
senior and. former president of the 
health promotion club, said Webb 
has been extremely important in the 
labs development.
“Without his hard work and dedi­
cation, the lab wouldn’t be here 
today,” Robinson said. “It allows for 
hands-on work.”
BOSTON (A P) —  An Egypt Air 
jetliner with 217 people on board, 
including dozens of U.S. tourists, 
plunged into the ocean off 
Nantucket Island on Sunday en 
route from New York to Cairo. 
Searchers found debris and human 
remains scattered across the sea but 
no sign of .survivors.
Authorities said there was no dis­
tress call from the pilots before the 
Boeing 767 plummeted to the sea in 
two minutes from 33,000 feet. 
Though the FBI and other intelli­
gence agencies began checking on 
the po.ssihility ot sabotage. President 
Clinton and other officials said there 
was no immediate indication of foul 
play.
Searchers found two partially 
inflated life rafts, life jackets, seat 
cushions and other small debris, 
none with any burn marks, said 
Coast Guard Rear Adm. Richard M. 
Larrabee. Finding such marks on 
some ot the debris could suggest the 
possibility of a fire or explosion 
aboard the plane.
Alan Lewis, chief executive of the 
Boston-based travel agency Grand 
Circle Corp., said the plane was car­
rying a group of 5 4  people —  all over 
50 —  bound for a 14-day drip to 
Egypt and the Nile. He said most of 
the travelers were from Colorado, 
Arizona and the Pacific Northwest.
The plane, which started its flight 
in Los Angeles and stopped at 
Kennedy International Airport in 
New York, went down about 1:52
a.m. EST mughly 60 miles south of 
Nantucket. The Coast Guard 
deployed ships, reconnaissance 
planes and helicopters to search an 
area of about 36 square miles, in 
waters about 270 feet deep.
A Navy salvage ship, the U.S.S. 
Grapple, and Navy divers were 
expected to join the search by 
Tuesday.
State-owned EgyptAir, confronted 
with the worst crash in its history, 
.said the 199 passengers included 62 
Egyptians, two Sudanese, three 
Syrians and one Chilean. Most of the 
others were believed to be 
Americans. There were 18 crew 
members, EgyptAir said.
It was the fourth time in three 
years that a major search operation 
was launched in the region for a 
plane lost at sea. The series of crash­
es began with TW A Flight 800 off 
Long Island in July 1996, followed by 
Swi.ssair Flight 111 off Nova Scotia 
in September 1998 and the single­
engine plane carrying John F. 
Kennedy Jr., his wife and her sister 
off Martha’s Vineyard in July.
EgyptAir Chairman Mohammed 
Fahim Rayan was asked about reports 
that the Federal Aviation 
Administration had warned 
EgyptAir of a terrorist threat.
“We take all precautions and we 
have plenty of warnings from every- 
lx>dy, including the FA A,” Rayan 
replied.
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Please come join us to hear about our job 
opportunities and summer internships
Refreshments will be served
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W ho Wants You?
Morgan Stanley. A rth u r Andersen, Price W aterhouse, Autow eb.com , Coca- 
Cola, D e lo itte  and Touche.These are just a few of the companies that have 
hired “graduates” of the Summ er Management Program.
N O W  H IR IN G  FU TU R E BUSINESS LEADERS.
I (800) 295*9675 www.varsitystudent.com
M a d o n n a  R o a d  S hell
Free Car Wash
With Minimum 8 Gal. Fill-Up
Propane, Automotive Repair, Mini-Mart
204 Madonna Rd, San Luis Obispo, 543-1991
THE ATMs ARE BACK
... at the corner of Foothill Blvd. and Santa Rosa Street in San Luis Gbispo.
Santa  L u c ia  B ank
7480 EL CAMINO REAL 
ATASCADERO
466-7087
1240 SPRING STREET 
PASO ROBLES
239-1140
1230 GRAND AVENUE 
ARROYO GRANDE
473-1988
Santa Lucia Bank has placed two ATMs in 
front of the Galileo Surgery Center 
(formerly a bank building).
We hope all of you who found this location 
convenient in the past will use it again. 
—  OPEN 24 HOURS —
Leaning Pine Arboretum 
provides escape, education
By Josh Weismiller
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR
Cal Poly has a spot on campus unknown to 
most students: the Leaning Pine Arboretum. 
To find this jewel of the envirijnmental horti­
cultural science department, follow Via Carta 
all the way up the hill and park alon^ a strip 
of evergreen trees. From the top of the hdl, 
continue around the left side of the j»reen- 
houses, then head left up the crushed gravel 
driveway.
Numerous themes comprise the Leaning 
Pine Arboretum, including the California, 
Australia, New Zealand, Prehistoric and 
Mediterranean collections. The arboretum 
has introduced several new collections, 
including the South African section. In addi­
tion, the new construction pha.se, which will' 
extend both the California and 
Mediterranean gardens, is nearly complete.
Strolling through a sweet-smelling mead­
ow, visitors pass under soothing coastal red­
woods and can rest on a nearby bench. The 
California selection is by far the largest of the 
areas represented in the arboretum.
Moving out of the coastal region through
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Taking Notes!
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Air Fore* Sciwoow History
Antfiropologv Journalism
Amwrican StudiM i Ju d a ic  Studtas
ArcTvM ology Kmawiotogy
ArchWactur* Lagal Sludiaa
Art Lifa Sciancas
Art ruMory Linguislics
Aaiwn Amwncan M a n a ga m a rt
S tu d i«« MarkatKvg
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Botany Nutrition
B u w in ««« Nursing
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C o m p a r a tiv« Public Ralat»oos
Litaraturw R O T C  Couraaa
C o m pu tar Sociology
S etarx:«» Social W ork
Conatruction Spanish
Oaaign Spscial Education
Earth and S paca S paa ch
S o « n c s Thaat ar
Ecology >Noman‘s Stubias
Econo m ics Writing
Education WikIRfa StiXSiaa
Engm aannq Zoology
a ll« tu < f« n ta .e ecn  will b e  
offering the abo ve  listed c o u rse s  
online r f I B B  o f charge.
If you 're  interested in 
b e co m in g  a N ote  Taker for 
a co u rs e  that do esn 't appear  
on this list, p lease  subm it an  
application  online for review.
ATTKNTION 
MARKCTINO M AJO RS:
Currently we are hiring for a 
M arketing S pecia list as well as  
N ote Takers, p lease  apply  online at 
www.«llstu(i*nts.com
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G E T  T H R O U G H  
G E T  O U T
‘‘Gardens are a link between men 
and the world in which they live. ”
Sylvia Crow
writer for Garden Design 
magazine
the o:ik woodland, the Santa Cru: Island and 
coastal .scrub communities begin. Here the 
aroma of a California plant. Verbena de La 
Mina, captures the senses with its delightfully 
sweet smell. This fhtwering perennial shrub is 
native to the Santii O u : Islands, 30 miles off 
the coast of Santa Barbara. This plant is one 
of many addititms to the gardens from Have 
Fross, a horticulture science lecturer and 
owner of Native Sons Nursery in Arroyo 
Grande.
The importance of botanical gardens and 
arboreta in our society remains underrated 
and unrecognized.
The Leaning Pine Arboretum is a placj; 
where students and faculty can escape and 
enjoy a relaxing picnic in the garden.
Sylvia Crow, a writer for Garden Design 
magazine said, “Gardens are a link between 
men and the world in which they live.”
This area also provides students studying 
the environment a local place to observe
COURTESY PHOTO
S tu d en ts  can  v ie w  a  v a r ie ty  o f  b o ta n ic a l g a rd en s  a t  C a l Poly's L e a n in g  P ine A rb o re tu m , 
w h ich  can b e  fo u n d  by fo llo w in g  V ia  C a rta  w e st fro m  c e n tra l cam pus. I t  is o p en  M o n d a y  
th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y  9  a .m . to  5  p .m ., a n d  tours  a re  o ffe re d .
plant communities from all over the world.
A classroom where walls are made by trees 
and the roof is the sky. Leaning Pine focuses 
on ecology, restoration and preservation of 
nature. The arboretum is a sanctuary for 
plants to thrive away from the abuses of mod­
ern society.
The gardens sit on five acres away from the 
hustle and commotion of central campus. The 
gardens are open Monday through Saturday 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tom Eltzroth, coordinator of 
the arboretum, directs tours and can be 
reached at 756-2888 for special event infor­
mation.
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Giving history's 
greats a look at 
modern times
4 Monday, November 1,1999
A .s much .IS 1 wish the millennium woulJ come anJ pass, 1 tiyure I’ll contribute to the situation and otter some insight on where the cornerstone tij^ - 
ures ot our civilization would he it they were alive today. 
It we could borrow the machine used in bill and Ted’s 
Excellent .Adventure to snatch up a couple celebrities 
and submerfie them into today’s sociery, how would their 
outlook be ditterenr’
The tirst celebrity to tjrab would be Jesus Christ. For 
one, he wouldn’t have to worry about crucitixion. It’s 
been a lon^ time since our society’s nailed anyone to a 
cross. Even thoutjh crucitixion wouldn’t be a viable 
option, the alternative mijiht be worse. Jesus inijjht be
arrested and jailed tor bias- 
^  . phemy. A  tew days later, heCommentary would most ukeiy plead
guilty to this accu.sation,
beiny a inessen^>er ot Cod and devoted to his taith.
It the courts decided his crime was heinous enough, 
they mit^ht seek ro stick Jesus with the death penalty. 
.Atter .1 lonjt deliberation, with countless reporters trom 
ever>- media venue (Je.sus Christ vs. United States ot 
.Americ.i h.is the hint ot a hiuh profile ca.se), Jesus would 
be toiind guilty and sent to F\>lsi)m Prison to sit on 
de.ith row. Jesus probably would turn down his appeals 
everv sever.il ve.irs .ind help the i>ther convicts tind 
( iov.1.
Another intereNiini; lellow to puk up is (..'hristopher 
( olumbus. Ftist, he would be ll.ittered th.it we named a 
d.i\ .liter hmi Sesond, he would h.ne .in e.isier time 
eettinu sponsored tor he iKe.in journey, ralhei th.in 
iravelin^j to Sp.un to ask Eerdin.iiul .tnd haKdla tor 
money ( .'olumbus mieht i:o tor a bii^  tycoon with deep 
pin kets. .Anheiuser-Busch would jump at the opportuni­
ty to slap C\>lumbiis’ n.ime on their products. They 
mi>>ht even come up with .1 catchy, new slogan: 
“Budwetser, the ottici.il beer ot the new world.”
Inste.id ot our p.itriotic bald eayle, we could have 
Louie the Lizard. Kids would tind him more pl.iytul and 
due to the popul.irity ot his .ilbum, Louie couLl poten- 
tt.illv become .1 hii>hlv visible write-in c.mdul.ite ti> 
m.ils ,AI Core .iml Bill Br.idley.
Ludwii; \ ’on IVethoven, our third passemzer on the 
time m.u hine, mii;ht h.tve never Iven born in tixlay’s 
world His mother miu'ht have decided to undergo 
.1111111« H.entesis. .Alter tindinj  ^out that her son was j:ener- 
tc.illy interior, she m.iv have opted tor aKirtion.
Poncho Villa still would K* a touyh luHKlIum, but 
instead ot terrotiziny the countryside, he’s probably find 
residence in the inner-city mayK' he’d even le.id a 
I’.inj'. 1 le could form a u.inij .ind name it “Poncho’s 
Posse.”
(.iontucius could have several Kniks on the New York 
Times IVst Sc'llers List. C?ontainint’ so much wit ,ind 
wisvlom would briiiK him l.ime, b>ruine and maybe a spot 
on the Ret«>rm Party’s ticket.
Would these- people have a major impact on our civi­
lization it the\ were alive today.’ Would they have an 
e.isier tune rr>iny to accomplish their deeds today com- 
p.ired with their own times.’ Maybe with the drop ot the 
ball on l\“c. H , scientists will unveil a machine to 
.inswer this cjuestion or maylx- construct a computer 
th.it can answer it.
C am eron W atts  is a jo u rn a lism  sen io r and a M ustang  
D a ily  s ta ff w rite r.
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‘Club’ preaches release, not violence
Critics ot “Einht Club” are takinji pot 
shots at the wronj» crtnvd. It they’re wor­
ried that violence ot the film’s graphic bat­
tle scenes will affect our disaffected youth, 
they’ve jjot the wronj  ^ idea. Yes, "Einht 
Club” is violent, but it ultimately intends 
to rai.se the audience’s eyebrows, not their 
lists.
Tlie moral-
Commentary
from David
Fincher (“Seven,” “The Game”), depicts a 
(’roup ot 9-to-5 working men who are fed 
up w ith the .America’s capitalist, money- 
driven machinations. They vent their frus- 
tr.itions every Saturday night by beating 
the crap out ot each other.
This i.sn’t so much to win, as it is to 
break out of corptirate identity and regain 
the taste and touch of life itself.
Fighting isn’t even the film’s point. In 
tact, the tight club itself is a device used 
only in the film’s first half. The film is 
aKuit the loss ot identity in an increasing­
ly consumer world: a revolt against uni­
form commercialism, an uprising of the 
working cl.iss and a card-punching male 
who ret uses to K- defined by brand name 
alone.
Last time 1 was in high schiKil (three 
years ago), I remember key clique mem- 
bt-rs identifying with their group via brand 
name clothes. Tliough a breeding ground 
for segmentation, segments are uniform 
right down to their sikEs, from the p<im- 
pom toting cheerleaders to spiky-haired 
punk troupes to even, yes, hlack trench 
coat-wearing Goths. To their credit, the
members of “Eight Club” don’t even wear 
clothes, let alone designer l.ibels, while 
beating each other sensele.ss.
Yet the film has become a piqata ot 
sorts to all the overprotective, uiiintormed 
parents in a post-Columbine world. This is 
probably also due in part tti a tew isolated 
incidences ot group Kixing on or near col­
lege campuses. In Oregon City, Ore., one 
such “club” was completely shut down 
because of bad publicity surrounding the 
film. What many people may not realize, 
however, is that the group had existed 
even before the previews for Fincher’s film 
were released. In fact, it’s altogether ptvssi- 
ble that none ot the members even saw 
the film or read the Kxik before the first 
tist was thrown.
Is fighting exhilarating? it make 
you feel alive? I’m assuming yes. And it’s a 
lot more healthy than bringing guns to 
school, an idea that has been beaten to 
death (pun intended) in Columbine 
media coverage. Violence needn’t be por­
trayed in fantastical, extremist movies: It 
exists in real life on our media- and bltxxJ- 
spattered television sets.
It we need to be wary ot any group, the 
tilm suggests, it is the army of bored 20- 
somethings who are choking under the 
stranglehold of commercialism. It is the 
group of seemingly well-adjusted individu­
als who pump gas at Chevron, pour coffee 
at Starbucks and take our phone-in orders 
for IKEA. Scarily enough, these people- 
may very well have kids of their own in 
high schixil. And I guarantee you these 
responsible folks watch a lot more news 
than the high school kids.
Chuck PaLihniuk, author ot the bcHik 
on which the film is based, said in a 
recent (.?NN online char that IlollywtHKl 
is more afraid ot the tranchisc disregard in 
“Fight C -lub” than it is anything else. “The 
system is more frightened ot our anti-con- 
sumerist message than they are of our vio­
lence,” he said.
What I got out of the film is the drown­
ing ot the male in consiitiier America and 
its need to tight back. And that beat-up 
people Kxik ccxil. Yet neither ot these two 
points is going to make me blow up a 
chain coffee outlet or deck my best friend. 
If anything. I’ll ju.st forego the Starbucks 
beverage. /
Nate P on tious is a Journa lism  sen io r w h o  
hasn 't be en  in  a f ig h t since s ix th  grade. He 
w o n .
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 
reflect the  views o f the ir authors and 
do  no t necessarily reflect those o f 
M ustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the righ t 
to  ed it letters for grammar, profanities 
and length. Please lim it length to  350 
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com ­
ments on editoria l po licy and un iver­
sity affairs. Letters should be typ e w rit­
ten and signed w ith  m ajor and class 
standing. Preference is given to  e- 
mailed letters.They can be mailed, 
faxed, delivered or e-m ailed to  opin- 
ion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
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'Happy, Texas'wastes main comedic taient
By Brent Marcus
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Storyicllini» in general is highly 
derivative. It is extremely rare to find a 
creative concept that does not owe a 
inajt>r debt to another source, he it the 
Rihle, Shakespeare or a very special 
episode ot “Moesha.” In Hollywiwxl, 
the inability to create new ideas is an 
epidemic. The local release of the film 
“Happy, Texas” shows rhe extent of 
the problem.
“Happy, Texas” is the story of Harry 
(Jeremy Northam) and Wayne Wayne 
Wayne jr. (Steve Zahn) who escape 
from prison and wind up in the town 
of Happy. Mistaken for a pair of homo­
sexual beauty pageant producers, the 
twii reluctantly accept their temporary 
roles until they can rob the local hank 
and flee in style. TTie plan is not near­
ly as simple as they thought. The 
pageant is the 18th annual Little Miss 
Fresh Squeeze Preteen Talent 
Competition.
movie review
Schaefer (Illeana Douglas), hardened 
hanker, Josephine McClintock (Ally 
Walker) and Sheriff Chappy Dent 
(William H. Macy).
Steve Zahn is a funny man. Jeremy 
Northam is not. Zahn stole the show 
in “That TTing You Do” and “Out of 
Sight,” hut for some reason he ciinsis- 
rently fails to capitalize on his comedic 
skill. Zahn is a hit player again in 
“Happy, Texas,” while Northam, a vet­
eran of stuffy English period pieces, is 
allowed a majority of screen time tor 
kxiking and acring sullen. This is the 
first directorial effort from Mark lllsley, 
hut the misuse ot Zahn is inexcusable 
and cannot he forgiven to inexperi­
ence. dite movie would have benefit­
ed greatly from more screen time for 
Wayne Wayne Wayne Jr.
In rhis day and age of Jon Benet 
Ramsey, children’s beauty pageants are 
cultural car wrecks; nobody really 
wants to see one, hut they are
g r o t e s q u e
Tlie pair not 
only are
given the
challenge of 
teaching five
prepuhescent starlets songs and moves 
to win the competition, hut also must 
provide varying degrees of love and 
support tti rhe naive teacher, Ms.
2 out of 4.
enough to 
cause a
h e a l t h y  
amount ot 
interest and 
g u i l t y  
voyeurism. Rather than examine the 
issue, the movie concerns itself with 
the emotional growth of Harry. 
“Happy, Texas” uses rhe plot device of
’Z - *  *U
COURTESY PHOTO
Steve Z a h n  s tea ls  th e  sh o w  in  his b it  p a r t  as W ayne W ayne W ayne Jr.
children’s pageants hut does not spend 
nearly enough time with the little girls 
-  simultaneously losing both the spec­
tacle and the comedic opportunity of 
convicts teaching shiwtunes.
Rut the most bothersome aspect of 
“Happy, Texas” was that the entire 
story seemed to he directly plagiarized 
from the film “We’re No Angels,” 
which was a remake to begin with. 
Almost every character, scene and plot 
element can he traced directly to the 
film starring Robert lenirò and Sean 
Penn as escaped convicts. “Happy, 
Texas,” is an independent film, mean­
ing it’s not rhe product of a major 
HollywtK)d studio. Along with the
“Rlair Witch Project,” it was one of 
the most highly acclaimed movies at 
this year’s Sundance Independent Film 
Festival, where originality is presumed 
to reign. Although the performances 
from Zahn, Macy and LXxiglas are 
exemplary, the film lacks the wit and 
creativity that would make it great, 
rather than medicx:re.
“Happy, Texas” has its moments, 
and Zahn is incredible, hut there is nor 
enough consistency to make up for the 
overwhelming feeling of deja vu. It 
may not have been as funny, hut 
you’ve already seen this movie. It just 
had a different title.
O V A f lc x i l
Professor ad(.lresses 
local writers group
M U STAN G  D A ILY STAFF REPORT
(Teative writing professor 
Paula Huston wdl address the 
Night Writers, an active writers 
group, at its Nov. 8 meeting. 
Huston will discuss the renais­
sance of the short story and orher 
current trends in the field of cre­
ative writing.
Huston wrote a novel in the 
mid-’90s titled “Daughters of 
Song” and contributed to a adlec- 
tion of essays, “Signatures of 
O race,” scheduled to he published 
in April 2000. She is also current­
ly working on two books.
Huston is involved in the CSU  
C'onsortium Master of Fine Arts in 
Creative Writing degree program 
and recently took part in a cre­
ative nonfiction workshop at a 
Cuesta College conference.
Huston will speak to the 
Night Writers group at its new, bur 
temporary, location ar St. 
Stephens Episcopal Church on the 
corner of Pismo and Nipomo 
streets in San Luis Obispo. The 
meeting begins at 7 p.m. and is 
open to the public.
•t J• X
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y\Ihere it matters most.
As one of the world's leading diversified technology companies, we're breaking new 
ground in everything from defense and commercial electronics, to aviation, to  
engineering and construction As a Raytheon employee, you'll contribute to the 
development of exciting, revolutionary technology designed to make life better, easier, 
and safer throughout the world Such as our STARS air traffic control system. And our 
award-winning NightSight-"^ technology
But it ail starts with you. Your creativity. Your knowledge. And enthusiasm about the future. In 
return, we offer exceptional training and professional development opportunities. A supportive, 
down-to-earth work environment. And incredible benefits including flexible schedules 
designed to respect your quality of life.
So you can still show off all those great qualities of yows outside of wwl, too
We'll be visiting your campus soon —  contact your career placement office to schedule an 
interview If you are unable to meet with us, please e mail your resume to; 
resume@ rayjobs.com (ASCII text only; no attachments), or mail to- Raytheon 
Company, Attn; N ational S taffing Data Center, RO. Box 660246, M S-201, 
Dallas, TX 75266. U.S. citizenship may be rerjuired. We are an equal opportunity employei.
Opportunities are available for exceptional students with the following majors-
•  A e ronau tica l Engineering
•  Chemical Engineering
•  C ivil Eng ineering and 
C onstruction  M anagem ent
•  C om puter Engineering
•  C om puter Science
•  E lectrica l Eng ineering
•  F inance/Accounting
•  Human Resources
•  Industrial and Labor Relations
M anagem ent
M a rke tin g /C o m m u n ica tion s
M a th
M echanica l E ng ineering 
Physics
Check out our Website at www.rayjobs.com/campus tor further information
including a calendar of recruiting events. At Raytheon, we strive to be the employer of choice for a diverse workforce by 
attracting, retaining, and recognizing ttie most talented, resourceful and creative people
i» *-
Bringing technology to the edge
Raytheon
Raiders 
stymied by 
Dolphins
OAKI.ANIX (A D  —  For 16 suo 
>on,s, rhc lX)lphin'' were Dan 
Marino’s team. N\)W, as an injured 
M.irino watches trom the sideline, a 
detensi'-doininated Miami squad has 
turned into |immy Johnson’s cluh.
Miami’s detense held an oppiinent 
without a touchdown tor the second 
straight week, shutting down the 
NFL’s top rushiny attack in a 16-9 win 
over the Oakland Raiders on Sunday.
(Acil Collins had a one-yard smr- 
iii|l: run, .ind Olindis Mare kicked held 
'joals ot 44, M and 21 yards tor the 
Dolphins (6-1), who held C'takland 
(4-4) to SO yards on the ground and 
pressured injured quarterhack Rich 
Cannon into a 7-tor-2S atiernoon.
“We were able to control the 
clock, run the toothall, play detense 
,ind play special teams. And 1 thout^ht 
we slid a yiHid joh ot protectint^ the 
toothall. That was a hi^ j key," johnsi>n 
said, whose Dolphins did not turn the 
hall over. “W e’re trying to establish 
an attitude with the tiHithall team, an 
attitude ot tsHitjhness.’’
I'tamon Iluard, making» his .second 
straight start in place of Marino, was 
16-ot-.^2 Kir 221 yards. Marino is out 
until at least mid-November becau.se 
ot a pinched nerve in his lower neck 
and watched as the Dolphins carried 
out Johnson’s recipe tor success —  
(sreat detense and a ball-control 
oftense.
Miami’s detense has not alUiwed a 
touchdown in more than 10 quarters, 
stretching back to the second period 
ot an Oct. 17 Kame against New 
Hnyl.md. The only touchdown 
against the Dolphins during that span 
was .m interception returned tor a 
score by the Philadelphia Eagles last 
week.
“We seem to be shuttinu every­
thing down," Miami tree .satety Brock 
Marion said. “W e’re not «ivinj» up nni 
many bij» pa.sses, and we’re shutting 
the run down.”
Michael Husted kicked field jjoais 
of 49, 47 and M yards tor the Raiders, 
who entered the game averaginK an 
NFL-hest 137 yards on the ground. 
Ganntin, whti played with a sott ca.st 
protecting a broken hone in his lett, 
non-throwing wrist, threw Kir 130 
yards and an interception.
“I didn’t feel it inhibited him,” 
Raiders coach Jon Gruden said. “Hc’v 
a gtHxl quarterhack. A lot ot gcnid 
quarterbacks have stniggled against 
the Mi.imi I'Kilphin defense.”
TTie teams traded tieKl goals in the 
first periixl. Tlie Dolphins marched 
51 yards utter .in interception by 
Terrell Buckley midway through the 
second period, leading to C'nllins’ 
one-yard scoring run.
,^fter that interception, Gruden 
met with Giannon —  who was 1-tor- 
10 to that point —  on the Oakland 
bench. VOhen Gannon threw two 
incompletions and was sacked on the 
next [xissession, he w.is replaced by 
F3<ibby Hoying and went to the locker 
RHim tor examination ot his lett wrist.
"I don’t think I did any more dam- 
ige,” Gannon said. “I’d like to say 
that was a factor in the way w’e 
played, but it wasn’t. We just didn’t 
do anything well on often.se today."
( i.innon returned .ifter h.iltrime, 
leading the R.iiders 64 y.ird  ^ to 
lliisted’N 34-yard field goal. The 
liiilphiie re>.ponded with their own 
'^ ■'4 vurd drive, ending with Mare's 34- 
• ird tudd go.ii.
I lie te.iiiis tr.ided tiekl go.il.', ,ind 
thi Dolphins r.in the * lock out for the 
\'K tore.
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Women’s 
soccer splits 
non'league 
matches
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
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The C'al Poly women’s stKcer 
ream split a pair ot non-conterence 
games this past weekend, beating 
e S U  Bakersfield 4-1 before losing 
to the University ot San Diego 2-1 
in overtime.
C'al Poly said goodbye to its 
seniors and three of them —  Kara 
GroixEik, Michelle George and Jill 
Nelsen — found the back ot the 
net as the Mustatigs closed their 
home .schedule with a victory.
G.il Poly honored its seven 
senior players before the game. 
Theti the Mustangs, led by those 
senuirs dismantled the
Roadrunners.
C'al Poly then traveled to play 
the No. 17 San Diego Toreros, los­
ing in overtime.
The Mustangs gave up an early 
goal to Alison Benoit in the 11th 
minute, but equalized 12 minutes 
later as George tixik a rebound off 
the post and scored to the right 
corner ot the goal.
The Mustangs would battle into 
overtime until Torero Sufia Wali 
ended the game only three minutes 
into the extra period.
The loss brought the Mustangs 
record to 11 -8, hut the team has 
already earned an automatic hid to 
the N CAA Tournament via the 
team’s Big West Cttnference cham­
pionship.
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STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY
S e n io r m id fie ld e r  M ic h e lle  G e o rg e  ch a llen g es  a n  o p p o n e n t fo r  possession. The M u s ta n g s  d e fe a te d  CSU  
B a k e rs fie ld  4 -1  in  M u s ta n g  S ta d iu m  on  Th u rsd ay  n ig h t  b u t  lo s t a t  S an  D ie g o  2 -1  in  o v e rtim e  Sunday.
S' y.0
G O V '
Students Save A t BLACKLAKE
Located in Nipomo and open to the public
C al P o ly s tu den ts  save a t th is  sp e c ta cu la r 27 ho le  go lf course ! 
Just bring your valid I.D. card to get these rates and benefits:
$15 Mon - Fri Anytime ($5 more to ride)
$32 Saturday Anytime (includes cart fee)
$20 Sunday Anytime (includes cart fee)
Receive Twilight and Supertwilight One Hour Early. 
Eligible to play in member only tournaments.
For more information or directions, call:
Black lake Golf Course (805) 343-1214
m Q m $ w » ir  Traffic School !
C o u rt A pproved Throughout M oat o f C a lifo rn ia
READING ^  
-sì 7th GRADE ^  
READING 
p LEVEL'
I
F lL tA
ll .f . l .S T R A IK D ^
AT HOME
WORKBOOK STUDY
^PA.SSRM H'^
•  No Boring 8 Hour Júram e &
Classroom y
Attendance f  ^ 
Required W
•  No Boring 
Videos To Watch
•  No Internet Time Restraints
VALUE
COUPON
$«95
Just Mention 
this ad
V
Fee
Includes 
Court
Completion
^  __  _____ ______  ^ Certificate
w w w .trafficschool.com
Just the greatest career opportunity 
of our lifetime.
O IM N
K O O K
'^ IK S IIN C ;
— To Order, o r For More IrVorm atiory-
1-800691-5014
'•ATHOME" TRAFFIC SAFETY COURSE
scient
The eBusiness Systems Innovators'*^ 
www.scient.com
Information Session: 
November 8,1999 
6 -8  p.m. in Veranda Café C
interviews:
November 9, 1999
Contact Danielle McDermott:
thm*(lermoU(«scient.t*om
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Men^s soccer loses two
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT______________
The Cal Poly men’s soccer team 
dropped a pair of Mountain Pacific 
Sports Federation games this week­
end.
The Mustangs lost Friday night to 
Washington 2-1 and to Oregon 
State 6-2 Sunday afternoon.
The Huskies scored with a little 
more than five minutes remaining in 
regulation to pull out the one-goal 
victory. Anthony Dimech scored his 
seventh goal for the Mustangs on a 
rehound from a Spencer 
Frankenberger shot. The goal tied
the game at one with eight tpinutes 
left before Wes Hart put the Huskies 
up for good.
Sunday’s game against Oregon 
State got off to a fast start for the 
Mustangs with a goal from forward 
John Cummins in the fifth minute.
The Beavers then reeled off six 
consecutive goals to sink the 
Mustangs. Cummins would add his 
second of the game with 12 minutes 
remaining, but the damage had been 
done.
Cal Poly dropped to 5-10-3 for the 
season and 0-4-2 in the MPSF this 
year.
S O P H O M O R E  J U N I O R  A N D  SEN IO R  
P R E -M E D IC A L  S T U D E N T S !
Begin your preparation now for the 
Medical College Admission Test (M C A T)
Full-Length Practice MCAT 
Saturday, November 13,1999
To help Cal Poly students prepare for the MCAT, the Health 
Professions Peer Advisors and the Health Resource Com m ittee 
sponsors a series of full-length practice M CA T’s. Tests are full- 
length practice tests produced by the AsscKiation of American
Medical Colleges.
• Prepare fo r M C A T
■ Faculty feedback on scores
■ Scores will be confidential
To sign up and receive specific information, contact: 
Health Professions Peer Advisors, 1st tlixir hallway of 
Fisher Hall, Bldg. 53, phtme: 756-6510 , Or, Ursula 
Bishop, 53-219, phone: 756-2840
Students must sign up fo r N o vem b er test by 
Tuesday, N o vem b er 9, 1999
COLIN MCVEY/MUSTANG DAILY
F u llb a c k  J e ff  S h a w  head s  in to  th e  en d zo n e  fo r  o n e  o f  his tw o  to u ch ­
d o w n s S a tu rd a y .
U ntil D ecem b er 3 (las t day o f Fall Q uarte r), 
you  can  nom ina te  yo u r ou ts tand ing  p ro fesso r fo r the p res tig ious
DISTINGUISHED TEACHING
AWARD
Paper ballots and boxes at UU, The Avenue, and Kennedy Library. 
You can also nominate via email:
http://www. calpoly.edu/whats. new.htmiffnews
FOOTBALL
continued from page 8
than the one that played the second.
“They made some adjustments on 
defense, and Portland State really 
came after us with pressure in the sec­
ond half,’’ Mustang quarterback Andy 
jepson said. “We just didn’t quite exe­
cute as well in the second as we did in 
the first. It seemed like we woke up a 
sleeping giant. They’re a real good 
football team, and they really came 
out to play in the second halt."
The 21-7 halftime lead may have 
been misleading since the Vikings 
had early opportunities to score but 
squandered them.
“1 didn’t feel real comfortable at 
all,” Welsh said of his team’s lead. “1 
wasn’t real comfortable at all.”
Defensive end Steve Prejean felt 
the same way.
“Portland State did a good job of 
adjusting to our defense at the half,” 
he said. “1 think we felt comfortable 
with the lead, and you should never 
feel comfortable with the lead.”
The first homecoming loss in four 
years overshadowed a remarkable feat 
by Mustang running back Craig 
Young. Young surpassed Antonio 
Warren’s career rushing record of 
5,834 yards. Young needed 143 to 
break the record and ran for 176 on 
Saturday, making him the schcKil’s 
all-time leader .
“It speaks for my entire career," he 
said. “All the gocxl players I’ve played 
with and all the g(xH people I’ve had 
the opportunity to work with as tar as 
coachesm —  It’s something 1 can look 
back at when my career is m et and 
say, ‘I accomplished that.’”
('.il Polv will be home again the 
week a> Montana Lniversitv come.v 
t<i Mustang Sr.idiiim on S.mirday at 1 
p.m.
Classifie(d Afdvertisin
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Need cash?
Sell your stuff in the  
M ustang Daily 
Call 756-1143
Nominate your outstanding professor: 
D IS T IN G U IS H E D  TEACH IN G  
AW ARD
Ballots and boxes in UU. The Avenue, 
Kennedy Library, or by email: 
http '/www.calpoly.edu/whats new html#news 
Until Dec. 3 (last day fall quarter)
Free CD of cool indie music 
when you register at mybytes.com, 
the ultimate website tor your 
college needs.
W HAT’S W RONG  
W ITH MOVIES?
Experts tell you why. 
Monday night. Nov. 8, at 
the Performing Arts Center. 
Come one, come all.
A O Q
Remirtder: This week is Big-Sib 
week. Spoil them as much as 
possible. Revealing will be on 
Friday, Nov. 5 around 5pm.
Have a great week everyone.
Our C O E D  community service 
fraternity has meetings on 
W ednesdays at 8:00 om. Bldg. 03 
Rm. 206. W e have many fun 
events planned for the quarter 
so don't miss out!
LEADERSHIP. FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE
( ì h i : i : k  . \ T : w s
Pledge and d id n ’t like It?
Start your own Fraternity!
Zeta Beta Tau is looking for 
men to start a new chapter.
If you are interested in 
academic success and an 
opportunity to make friends in 
a non-pledging brotherhood, e-mail: 
zbt@zbtnational.org or call Gil 
Hacohen at (3 f7 )  334-1898.
$$ M A N A G E A B U SIN ES S ON YOUR  
C A M P U S  $$ versity.com an internet 
notetaking company is looking for an 
entrepreneurial student to run our 
business on your campus. Manage  
students, make tons of money, 
excellent opportunity! Apply online at 
www.versity.com. or call 
(734) 483-1600 ext. 888
AVOID CHUMP  
JOBS
work for fun internet 
start-up! Earn $$, great 
experience, and get free 
cool stuff. Apply @  
www.snacki.com
HEBREW  TEACHER
W anted for small religious 
school. Sunday morn. / or Tues 
afternoon. $25 PER SESSIO N . 
CALL DANIELLE 489-6543
Telem arketing
Immed opening in Arroyo Grande 
Pays $7.50hr, 10-20hrs. week  
For details & application see 
videoed.com/ca1poly.html
Mustang Daily... 
Where the news is fresh 
and so are we.
Reef tank w ith stand, hood, lights, 
w et/dry, pow erheads $350 543-5505
GUITAR FOR SALE
Great price, excellent 
acoustic condition.
Jeremy 545-5826
I IO .M i: .S  I O K  S. MA l
H ouses and C ondos lo r Sale
For a tree list of houses and condos for 
sale in SLO  call Nelson Real Estate 
546-1990.
O lM ’ O K M  'M  I l i : S
$1500 weekly piotential mailing 
our circulars. Free information 
Call (202) 452-5940.
Vending Route $1000 Mo. Net 4 Hr. 
per week. Coke & Candy $28900  
Call Richard 528-7171 4 detail.
FREE BABY BO O M  BOX 
♦
EA RN $1200!
Fundraiser for student 
groups & organizations. Earn 
up to $ 4 per 
MasterCard app. Call 
for info or visit our website. 
Qualified callers receive a FREE  
Baby Boom Box
1-800-932-0528 ext. 119 or ext, 125 
www.ocmconcepts.com
R (K )M .M . \T I .S
HAVE A ROOM  TO RENT? LOOKING  
FOR A RO O M ? W E W ILL HELP YOU! 
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550
S i : k v k : i ì s
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
Got a Ticket?
WWW.TrafficS choolO nllne.com
1-800-800-3579
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Poly loses hom ecom ing despite 21-point lead
By Adam Russo
MUSTANG DAILY SPORTS EDITOR
“There lire two halves to every 
toothall yaiue."
Head coach Larry Welsh’s words 
sounded so simple, hut they perfect­
ly summarized Cad Poly’s homecom­
ing loss to Portland State.
Cal Poly, which opened the yame 
with three straiKhr touchdown dri­
ves of more than 80 yards, tell apart 
in the second halt and eventually 
lost 42-28 in front ot 7,058 fans.
“/i seemed like we woke 
ufy a sleel)ing giant. 
They're a real good foot' 
hall team, and they real' 
ly came out to play in 
the second half. ”
AndyJepson
Mustang quarterback
In the first half, C2al Poly (2-6) 
featured a hend-hut-don’t-hreak 
defense. The Mustangs allowed the 
Vikinys to dtive inside its 20 yard 
line three consecutive series, hut 
Portland State came up empty after 
a tumble, a mi.ssed tiekl yoal and a 
turnover on downs.
The Mustaiif’s tinik advantage of 
the mistakes and drove down the 
field at will, running; the score to 21 -
0 with three minutes remaining in 
the half.
TTien the Vikings Terry (Charles 
took over and the Poly defense 
broke.
Charles, a 6-foot-4-inch sopho­
more wide receiver, led the Vikings 
resurgence with a 25-yard touch­
down reception just before halftime. 
The score would be the first of 35 
unanswered points, a run that lasted 
until midway through the fourth 
quarter.
“We came out slow in the first 
half, and 1 took it upon myself and 1 
told the fellas, ‘We need to step up.’ 
•And every time 1 got the hall 1 tried 
to make a play out of it,’’ Charles 
said.
He had no problem beating the 
Mustangs secondary, finishing the 
game with nine receptions and 209 
yards, including a 61-yard catch for 
his second touchdown of the game.
The dismal second half continued 
for the Mustangs as another Charles 
burned Cal Pt)ly. This time it was 
Crharles I3unn.
I\inn gained 213 yards on the 
ground but hurt the Mustangs most, 
when he tix)k a hand-off 65 yards for 
a touchdown to give the Vikings a 
28-21 lead they wtnild not relin- 
qiii.sh.
The Portland State team that left 
the field at the end of the first half 
a completely different team
I « I
\
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COLIN MCVEY/MUSTANG DAILY
M u s ta n g  ru n n in g  b a ck  C ra ig  Young b reaks  a w a y  fro m  th e  P o rtla n d  S ta te  defense la te  in  th e  fo u r th  q u a r-  
see FOOTBALL page 7 p u s h e d  h im  p a s t A n to n io  W arren  fo r  firs t p la ce  o n  th e  school's a ll- t im e  c a re e r ru sh in g  list.
T  «U:,- >
W o m e n v o lle y b a ll  splits two
L - L i
Team swept in 
rematch at U C S B , 
heats Boise State
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
The (2iil Poly wtMnen’s Volleylsall 
team tailed tt) pnxluce am>ther upset 
victory against Santa Fkirbara, K>stng 
5-0 Tltursday.
But the Mustangs came back to 
beat Boise State 5-1 Saturday, bring- 
STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY ing their league rea>rd to 8-5, ginxl 
W o rth y  L ien (2 ) a n d  M e la n ie  H a th a w a y  ( 11 )  h a v e  b e en  s te a d y  con- emmgh for founh place in the Big 
tr ib u to rs  to  th e  M u s ta n g s  th is  season. The te a m  is n o w  17-S  o v e ra ll. West Conferences’s Western
Division.
The Mustangs, who beat the 
Cauchos for the first time in a decade 
on C\'t. 7 in Mott Cym, were out- 
gunnc\l this time around at Santa 
BiirKira’s Tliunderdome.
Tlie Cauchos swept the Mustangs 
in three games, 15-4, 15-7 .md 15-5. 
C3al Poly was led by senior K.iri 
lVS»>to, who hael 15 kills, junior 
Melanie Hathaway coniributexl II 
digs in the losing effort for the 
Mustangs.
Santa Barbara was paced by senior 
RoK’rta Ciehlke, who had 11 kills and 
a match-high 1 5 digs for the C.uichos.
The loss ended the Must.ings six- 
game wintiing streak.
Tlie Mustangs then traveled to 
l5»»iH‘ State, K'ating the Broncos m 
four games and splitting the two game 
roinl trip.
C^ il Poly was leil by IV Sito once 
ag.iin. She contributed 18 kills and 
eight a,ssisted blocks during the 
match. Hathaway atklevl 12 kills and 
1 5 digs for the Mustangs, l^tl Poly’s 
setter L'arlyO'Halloran aided with 44 
assi.sts.
The Mustangs next play Friday in 
Mott Gym .igainst Long Beach State 
at 7 p.m.
Sports Trivia Scores Schedule
•  ft
Yesterday's Answer:
Joe Harper holds the Cal Poly football coaching 
record for wins with 96.
No one submitted the correct answer!
Today's Question:
For which college did Celtic's 
legend Bill Russell play basket­
ball?
Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Please include youi name The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper
FOOTBALL
Portland State 42
Cal Poly 28
•  Craig Young 176 yards
rushing, breaks school's 
career rushing record.
VOLLEYBALL
Cal Poly 0
UCSB 3
•  Kari DeSoto 15 kills.
Cal Poly 3
Boise State 1
•  Melanie Hathaway 12
kills and 13 digs.
MEN S SOCCER 
Washington 2
Cal Poly 1
•  Anthony Dimech 7th
goal of the season.
WOMEN’S SOCCER
eSU Bakersfield 1 
Cal Poly 4
•  Goals by kata Grondzik.
Michelle George, Jill 
Nelsen, Megan Schlegal.
Cal Poly 1
San Diego 2
•  Michelle George had
the only Mustang goal.
FRIDAY
•  Women's soccer V5. St. Mary's
•  at St. Mary's •  2:30 p.m.
•  Volleyball vs. Long Beach State
• i n  M ott Gym •  7 p.m.
SATURDAY
•  Football vs Montana
•  in Mustang Stadium •  1 p.m.
•  Volleyball vs Pacific 
•  in M ott Gym 7 p.m
•  Men's soccer vs. Sacramento State
•  at Mustang Stadium •  7 p.m.
